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AMY DOG BITES

FOUR OMAHA MEN

Cur with Diipoiition to Attack
Everybody in Sight Runs Wild

at 25th and Leavenworth.

t NOT MAD, MERELY ANNOYED

Although atmospbr-rl- c conditions
ara not exactly conducive to a flour-labln- s;

mad don crop, nevertheless
an animal seeming to be greatly an-

noyed. If. not downright angry, bit
Ihreo Individual yesterday and
almost chawed a perfectly Rood

theatrical manager.
Dr. B. C. RtiMiim of the Ixird Mater

tosrHbU atsff while atteivlin; a pallent
at tha home of Mrs. M. McThereon. f2

I

1

.tenth Twenty-fourt- h avenue, had Just jln of the favorite slnsji'.rs of
rant tha front bell when a mon-- 1 Metronolitan Ortera
mrl hU. k and white, evidently wllh a I widely bv her concert hv I

leaning-- toward the bull specie, appeared operatic auceaaea, tha Zoellnrr
from corner, to Quartet, h hna only been heard onco
Ioreh an? bit him on the Iclt foot. Mean-

while Ruum's rixht boot hsd ricrlled
semicircle In the air and catching the

ttaeklng canine midahlpa lifted him to
'tha sidewalk, where ha proceeded on hli
way.

Bite James Bolen.
James Bolen, TSi Newport avenue, waa

tha next victim, and received a slh on
tha ankla when tha cur dashed paat him
at Twenty-fourt- h and Ft. Mary's avenue,.
Bolen's wound oonaleta merely of a badly

Vsmmred Iro user's leg and tha brut In
of tha akin on the attacked member,

i Aa It proceeded on Its way tha doc evi-

dently controlled ita temper to aoine ex-

tant, because at Twenty-fift- h and ,'ack-jae- n

streets It approached Timothy Sulli-
van. Benson peddler, In a very deceiving
rtenner. Sullivan la fond of pete and
too pad to pat It on tha bead. But this

arparently en r red tha animal, tor it
nipped hint on the fingers.

With oonaldarable agility Sullivan
sprang to his wagon and escaped further
lacerations, whlla tha brut started for
new Holds.

f afr Rrati Dog; a It.
At . Twenty-fift- h and Lieavenworth

anraets Ajtalatant Manager Jamea Hunter
of tha Kmpreaa waa auddenly confronted
by tha aJmoet-oulldo- g, which sprang for
a, pair of purple socks that Mr. Hunter
was wearing. Hunter, with careful pre-clal- oa.

duplicated Dr. Rusauro's maneu-,vr- s

and then climbed two rings of a
nearby telephone pole, where ha made
laces at the dog, until It became so furi-
ous that, with wild, outlandish noises. It
mads way through a vacant lot to the
south and disappeared.
UU this Afternoon Officer Ijs Key

located the beast and.ahot It Dr.
Ruaaum has had tha head cut off and
will send It this evening to the Pasteur
Institute, Chicago.

Former Ohadronites
Hold Eeunion Here

on Third of July
Former residents of Chadron, ' Neb.,

wet In the city council thamber Friday
eventouf, elected Dr.- - P. T. Barber presi-
dent of a local organisation and decided
to hold a celobratlon July I at Elm wood
park. Mrs C. A. Tennent wss elected
secretary. ,

At this first annual reunion Chief Jus-
tice Andrew Morrisey of LJncoln will be
the principal speaker. Mayor Dshlman.

he wss of Oiadron before he
moved here, also will be on the program.

There are alwut 300 former Chadron
resldenta living In Greater Omaha. It
la expected to hold a reunion every year.

Name Woman from
Dundee or South

Omaha on Board
Commissioner Hummel of the city park

department state that the fifth member
of the new recreation board will fe a
woman of South Omaha, or Dundee, it
la expected this appointment will be made
next week.

Elkhorn Has Plan '

to Boost the Village
Upon Invitation. D. M. Carr Friday

night addressed the Commercial club of
mkhom. outlining a general plan for
toosting the village and worWIng up In-

terest U a festival that la to be held
there thla fall.

Elkhera. though havtug a population
of a.bout 800, has a Commercial club with

membership of fifty. At the meeting
Jt was decided to widen the eoope of the
organisation and admit to membership
seen farmers ef Elkhorn precinct as de-

sire to iota.

Wappich Would Like
Fred Anheuser's Job

Attorney W. T. Wappich, member of
the old fire aad police board. Is seeking
the appointment of city prosecutor.

Fred Ann user, present Incumbent, I

holding the position by reason of a law
entitles hlrn to remain until a suc

cessor shall have been duly named and
confirmed.

BUTCHERS AND GROCERS
TO HOLD ANOTHER PICNIC

Net entirely satisfied with the quantity
of rain that thay brought when they held
thetr last Thursday, next
day the Omaha retail grocers and butch'
ere will have another picnic at Krug
perk. Vpon this occasion thsy will close
their stores and markets at noon and
spend the balance ef the da- - at park,

The piaile this tlms Is for tha purpose
of ruaalng off the sport that were
e the card for last Thursday, but can
eel led. in addition to these evonts
nt'mber of features will bo added to the
program.

OLD-TIME- FROM TERRE
HAUTE HOLD REUNION

Remlnlsoencea were exchanged for
hours at the home of J. D. Weaver

Thursday ntKht, when Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver entertained Charles Nehf, one
t4 the T. P. A s from Terrs Hsuts. Nehf

' has been a Jeweler la Terra Haute. In J.,
for forty-thre- e years. Mr. Nehf and Mra
i. D. Weaver were school children to-

gether In ths old borne town. 8o whoa
the) Weavers learned that Nehf waa in
Oanaha they took him to the Heoshaw to
dtoeer aad packed him homo te talk over

id thus.

T

MVS1C
H Tuesday Mornln Musical nmnn

club, which recently revlsvrf
It constitution end enlanred
Ita rnemerhlr so thst It
might fill on vb morn Im-
portant part In Omaha's m- -

leal life than hrretoffre. announced the,
following prorrsnf for It coming seeaon.
The afternoon mul-sle- , whl-- h are rn1e
up from representative Omaha talent,
promise many treat to all who are fa-
miliar with the work of thee, rheeen.
Tha evening-- recltaJa will preaent vlalt-In- s;

artlts of nstk.nal reputation. Harold
Bauer admittedly one of the (treat
pianlatt of the pteennt day, Mme, Homer

one tha
door romrvanv. knnwii aa

proaranm aa
her end

around the leaped tha whic

Wade

mayor

which

ptcnlo Thurs

the

events

sev-
eral

very Informally In Oman Is a eterllnir
chamber mualc organization, which la
noted for Ita repertoire of merltorloua
modern mule. Tha program:

tfterwooa Bfaelealee.
November: .

Went Smtera' quartet with piano, one
group numbers.

Mrs. Heuluh Dale Turner, two rrovp
numbers.

Mrs. Kldrldge, two group numbem.
Ml Huth llynn, one group number.

1 'ecembr.
Mlii Hnael Silver, two group numbers.
Ml Ftnlly Clove, two group numberi.
Mrs. Waaroner, two group numbers.

January:
tvHig recital.

February:
Mra. Silver will arrange a Bong cycle

for four voices tor one-ha- lf et tha pro-
gram.

Mma Weeka, pianist, ona-ha- lf of pro-
gram.

March:
Btudents' prrigram.

April:
Mr. CVa orcheatra
Aria, Mra Louisa Jann Wylle.
Concerto, Mla Maria Buah-Krenla-

ReeltaU.
Tuesday evening, November 1. 11 at

Bovd theater, Harold Bauer.
Thursday evening, January 11. at

Bovd theater, Mme. IiuIm Homer.
Tuesday evening. February IB, Wla. at

Fon tenet la halt room, Zoellner airing
quartet.

rTananMiitaiaa Tn I Ik tha arrest
SwedUh ntso eontralto. has been "shaL
gaged to alng at tha coming aaen serfnet
of the Northwaat Saengsrbund In Omaha.
She he a Jclned the Chicago Opera com-
pany, under the management of Andreas
Dipnoi and will be heard In opera after
a abort tour of tha country la concert.

Dr. Karl Muck, the conductor of the
Boston Symphony orchsstre, that plays
st ths Omaha Auditorium October 1, and
Mra. Muck have taken advantage of the
trip of the Boston Symphony orchestra
te California to see a great deal of the
country In the west. They did not re-

turn with the rchestrs, but remained
In awn Franclaco for a few days, then
spent ten days In Yosemlte valley, where
thay did a great deal et tramping. Re
turning to Ban Francisco they have now
irons to southern California. Los Angeles
end Han Diego, and from there are) ge
lng to the Orand canyon, where) they
spend another week. From the Orand
canyon they strike north to Colorado for
the Garden of the Gods and the like, then
go to Yellowstone and Olarlcr parks.
They expect to he back In Boston In July
snd the remainder of the summer they
will spend In Maine. Dr. Muck has be
come a strong convert te the slogan

Bee America First."
. e)

Psderewekt, whe plays In Omaha at
the Auditorium January IT, and who Is
In this country organizing a system of
tsllsf for the sufferers from the war In
Poland,, received a cablegram from
Madame Kclba, who la also ene et the
big features of the charity concert eeurae.
the other day saying that aha had raised
lit concerts l.om, er m,n, for the bene-

fit of the rules. Madame Melba has been
devoting nearly the entire winter and
prtng to work of this kind. In April
he received an urgent cablegram from

Mr. Fadrrewskl asking her If h eould
do something for his suffering country
men. Her cable was a reply.

Msdame Melba is planning te arrive
In America the end of August by way
of Baa Fraaclsca.

Osreldine rarrar, the popular prima
donna, who undoubtedly will bo one of
tha greatest attractions of the charity
concert course and the first of the great
singers to "break into the movies,' Is
now established In Los Angeles, where
the will bo until the end of July posing
for motion picture. Miss rarrar writes
that she la intsrested In hsr new work.
She Is posing now for Blset's "Carmen.'
The films will carry her personality
throughout the country, ultimately te the
towns where she Is only known today by
means of the talking machine.

raderewskl has been In this country
since the end of April to organise fn--
eial committees to handle systematically
the work which Is being dona for the re
lief of war sufferers In Poland. He ex
pects shortly to go to the Pacific ooast
te Paso Robles. where he Is going to tske
the cure. A year ago last winter, when
he was taken sick on the coest, hs went
to 110 Itoblea and received great bene
fit He is In good condition now and the
"cure" that he la to take Is more In the
nature of a prevention In order that he
will be In the beet of condition fai the
long tour which will begin next fall.

Maatcal Ketee.
A Diana recital waa given Thursday.

June 17, by younger puplla of Miss tllen
Anthes. at her studio in L.ymc ouiid-lng- .

Thoee taking part a ere; Crma eel
ilretchen Meier. Helen Chester. Ralpf
Henltt. Irene loaeon. noee Steinberg,
Dorothy Renlft, Anna Kchmuker and
Katharine Koff.

Alice Virginia Davie presents Gertrude
Avne Miller and Mlhlred Maberv In

DM.'oatearBAiLr.'aV

Sanatorium

Thla tngUtatloa la tha only eaa
Id tha central wast wtth aeparste
buildings situated tn their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering; it possible to
classify case. Tha one building
being fitted for aad devoted to the
treatment and
con-ment- al dlaeasaa. no othera be-

ing admitted; tha other Rest Cot-lag- s

bolag designed for aad do-,i,.- vl

to too occlusive treatment
ot select avoatai case requiring
for a time watchful car aad
ciai aura lag--

O.MAUA M MUY HI. I:: .11 'Nh --U TJi;

re'ital, a4ted by Mi Miihol
e t.;nll of Mm. Malwlle RATF.TY TTrST T8 TO RULE

Crawford 'A elpon. TnMilf cvp-nine-

.Ijna ti, at 1."., nt the .

Mueller auditorium. I'll Funiam etrect. i

The publlr la lnxltel.

Cecil W. Herrvman mill preeeut Ken-
neth Wldenor In a piano tw Hal at the
fchmnllcr Mueller auditorium. Thura-oa- y

evenlne", June 24, eyeleted hy Mlea
I. aura (ioetr, soprano, t pupil of Thomas
J Kelly). The public le cordially In-

vited.

Frank Msch, violinist, presents the fol-
lowing- puplla In an Informal recital at
hln etudlo on Thuraday. June 21 Meeera.
W1n Ranlater. Paul Fliack, KoVard T..

Hume. Tom .I Cralir. Crarlea M.
.r'ranklln, tester Meyer.", Al Mirhka.
II. Peteraon. William Raduilner. Al
Kolirbounh, PavM Htmcn, J Htern,
Krueet Htllllna. nimr Thoreon. Paul

I Woolfaon and Arthur Zlobsrth.

TtiL

Double Bill Called
Off, but Another is

Carded for Today
The bargain btll promised tha fans for

yeexerday was cslled off becsuse the
weather man did not sea fit to allow tha
buga that extra pleasure for the same
price). Thla Is tha second time thla year
Pa Rourke has carded double bills and
the weather man crabbed the doing. Rut
trday another double-head- er la sched-
uled. Provided ths weather man will be
kind and true, Omaha will get to fee It
first bargain matin ea of tha aeaaon.

WHEAT TAKES BIG DROP
ON THE OMAHA EXCHANGE

The Omaha wheat market was off t to
tto cents per bushel, but corn waa strong,
prices fluctuating from H up to 14 rent
down from the prices of Frtdsy. Oats
were steady to unchanged.

Wheat receipts were twentv-sevs- n cars
and tales were made at 11. U to 11 17 per
bushel. The corn receipts were forty-el- n
tare and prices 70 to T2H cents. Ten cars
of oats oame in and sold at 43H to 4S

naen- -

tne

of

CHIEF DUNN THREATENED
WITH APPENDICITIS ATTACK

Chief of Police Dunn is threatensd
with an attack of appendicitis. The

physician hopes to avoid an op-

eration, but Information from the chiefs
office is that an operation may be neces-
sary.

The chief went through a serious illness
a tew years ago. i -
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RULE OF REASON

.FOR THE FOURTH

Mayor and Police Chief 8ay Omaha
Will Agsin Try to Set a Good

Example for

Allen, pteno.

Klah,

A Ban and safe Fourth of July
for Greater Omaha!

Mayor Dahlman. Sup rlntendent
Kuftel of th police department and
Acting Chief of Police Dempaey have
voiced their sentiment, asking the
people of Greater Omaha to co-op- er

ate In getting, another example of
how the national Independence day
may he observed and patriotism con
nerved without maiming or killing--

one person of the community.
l.it year Omaha observed the glorious

Fourth In a commendable manner. Ac-

cidents wero few and of minor Import-
ance. The publld of Mela la look for a
better reccrd this year and they expect
Omaha will be pointed to wtth pride aa
an American city In which a "sane aad
safe Fourth of July" Is more of fact than
fancy.

Police t lie Pirn.
The police department will not com-

promise with those who are careless In
the sale or use of fireworks. Former
regulations 'will be observed regarding
explosives on csr tracks, large firecraclt-er- e.

revolvers and other noiseeome ac-

tivities.
"The Idea of holding neighborhood

gatherings In the parks and discharging
fireworks under competent direction. Is
In lino with the thought of a safe Fourth.
For Instance, the celebration to b9 held
In Fontenelle park 'Is about the best
plan t could think of," said Boperlnten-de- nt

Kugel.
Safety Flrat.

Next week the chlei of police will send
special Instructions to the patrolmen
and others of the department, calling at-
tention to the law pertaining to those
who rush the season In the aaJe or use
of explosives. The superintendent and
chief, however, look for an Ideal Fourth
here this year. They believe the public
Is being educated to appreciate the value
of "safety first."

Msyor Dahlmsn Is confident Omaha,
will lead thla year In observing .the rule
of reason while making a noise on In-
dependence day.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
The Bee Want Ada Are Best Bustnsss
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Not an Excuse
Let us first explain that this is not an ex-

cuse (or over-pric- e. Our this year's price
reduction made February 1st will save
Goodyear users about five million dollars
this year.

And that was our third reduction in two
years, totaling 45 per cent. Our matchless
output gives you in Goodyears a value never
before known in tires.

Extras
Goodyear Fortified Tires have five costly

features found m no other tire. They com-

bat your five major troubles in better ways
than anyone else attempts.

These tires, in addition, have other fea-

tures not commonly em

this year's prob-
able

could add
profits
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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Sleetrto fans, IT. SO. Burgeis-Orsnde-

Save Soot Print It Beacon Press
Weddiag aUngg at Elhelm. jeweler.

mediates ffkuoy lie plate
dinner served at Bchllts hotel.

Today Oesnplste xtovta nsgtaaV-classifie-

section todar. and appears la
The Pee IXCLUBIVILT. Find out what
Ue various moving picture theaters offer.

Br. W. i, 'marry announces the sev
erance of his association Dr. F. 8.
Owen aad the establishment of his tem-
porary offices at suite Brandsla thea-
ter building.

Buy JTew AaiemoHle coun-
cil has authorised the purchase of a new
automobile for the park and boulevard
depa rtment.

Attorney tuea the Jitney Omaha
Motor Bun association and Stuart B.
Dale, its secretary, have by
R. M. Jrwltxler for M attorneys fees.

To Pave treavenworth Obstacle In
the way of protests having been removed,
the work of paving Leavenworth street.
Fortieth to Ferty-elght- h. will be pushed
this season.

Pastor Bnseell Cemlag Paator Rus-
sell, noted author and Bible lecturer,
president of the International Bible stu-
dents' association. Watch Bible
and Tract society and other religious or-
ganisation centering In Brooklyn. N. T
will thla city Wednesday and

'deliver an addreaa at the Boyd theater
at I p. m. His toplo will be. "Tha Battle
of Armageddon."

Cahinet Are
In Favor of

WABH1NOTON. June
Wilson has no Intention of going outside
his official family to find a secretary of
state and those close to the White House

today hla principal reason waa his
wish to appoint a man nlieady In touch
with the foreign fluestlona before the
sdmlnlstrstton.

Today the president discussed the sub-
ject Informally members of the
cabinet. He not expect to make a
decision after he returns from his

to the summer White House at
Cornish. N. H.

It was said today that Robert Lansing,
secretary ad interim, waa foremost
those under consideration and cabi-
net members were much in favor of his
appointment

Take Russ
Woman in Ranks

BERLIN (Via London), June 1. Among
the prisoners taken by General von
M'aokensen's army during the fighting In
Galloia, the daughter of Russian colo-
nel. She was dressed In the uniform of

one-ye- ar volunteer and had been fight-
ing In the ranks.

$1,635,000 Hidden
This Year's Goodyear Tires

Goodyear

us$l.G35.0001ess.

llvrvJLrV'

lack them look as strong as Goodyears. And
you would never know it, save by months of
use, if we left them out

$500,000 Added
This year improvements just latest

additions cost as $500,000 yearly. Most
it goes into extra rubber into extra

wear.

Tower

among

And this much is added this hslf million

dollars at time when we save users five

million dollars in price, At time when some
makers skimping to meet competition.

Then our Research Department to
find more betterments still will cost us
$100,000.

Yours for the Aiking
These extras are yours for the asking. Tires

without them will be of

YEAR
AKRON.

Fortified Tires
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fered so long as you will
buy them. But any dealer,
if you ask him, will sup-
ply you Goodyear tires.

Goodyear has for
years outsold any other
tire, It is gaining new
users faster than we can
supply them. And those
extras did it 'aC7

Goodyear Service Stations Tires in Stock
Amertoaa Ante OoUege. S1SS Varaass St.
Meloiter atoU. Works, ills steward .
Nattoaal Ante Traialag dee 'a. gale: Be, SOta St.
Mai ASataa. Sooth Omaha.
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Minos Lib Tlis
Are Always Obtainable at

The Union OOTFITTIHG CO.
ImmmmZmZmmmrmmlXZSlt CasjanaaaasvBSSBSvawM ssaweasaeaewjeawawaa

Lower Prices, Easier Terms,
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Better Treatment and Service

Have built up this big home furn-
ishing store. Our Low expense,
with no large outside warehouse to
maintain, means lower prices to
you. Compare these values with
other store's offerings, then see
the actual goods.

Sssyaaisssasl

oo rn for THIS
oD.uU $io solid
oak dresser.
Sabstantaallr made
finished. Built ot
oak with French
plate mirror.

For Fonr-Hol- e

SDCfl RANGE
burners

burn-
ers. Terms,

7C ror
00. $15X0
AMERICAN OAK
TABLE

Ml

Substantial
large

made

special
hand

woven, epeclal

FOR A $4
Have Cull steal frames, both aides adjustable

that yon can make full site bed. Heavy,
strong fabric supported by coll springs.

and
lid

bevel

a
OAS

Has larce baxins; oven ana t --ooa
slsed on top. Made ef
sheet steel with patent ovsn

oOo Weekly.

CD s
0

circular top.

FEW
FROM OUR

BIO RUG AND
DEPARTMENT

1 58 Hammocks, rood
quality,
IS. SO Kamrnooks,

at ....

BIO
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You Got

HERE.

A

8lo

II T Couch Covers, good IS.
width and leprth.

So Llaolo; looks Bke lino- - Q0
leura. per yard
II It Summer Ootnforta, f 1 iS
ll-- welsht. special....
II 60 Mattlns- - Rues, slso tf

x ft., epectal ejl.a
III 60 BrusssU Run. JI1 7
else xll fx.
121.00 Axminater Russ, ff C
slss Sll ft., special...
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SANITARY COUCH

SPECIAL
VALUES

DRAP-
ERY

speoJ.."M

epecUl...,,i,w

THREE
ROOMS

FURNISHED
COMPLET- E-

S75.00
Your Own

Terms.

GOODS SOLD

ON
EASY

PAYMENTS;
FREIGHT
PAID 200
MILES.

WRITE US.

FAIR
PLAY

supported by hi

1H1 Bee

ro2
SPLENDID

satsnt cold air
circulation. adjust-
able sheU; axUa well
made.

FOR THIS BIO
$4.60 TUBULAR
SPRDm

Just like the Illustration: ties neary
tubular aide ralle. guaranteed fabric

iprlngs.

r i . -- -- - . ft''liaf-s-r
eSBSSSSsa.ja.,

QQ9 (1C F0R A SfLEN-QLL.U- Q

Dm $35.00 DUO.
FOLD DAVEPORT.

Upholstered In fabricold leather. Occupies
lie bed""1 pac but Peos Into a full

Large Wagon Um-

brellasHeavily
Ribbed, special

$2.41

I T7-I- . - .4. - i I

SI2.50
Juat like

Union
itting.G

,CMA11A t
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S5.95
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mm

oak.

75c
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$18.60 BUFFET
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American quartered
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